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NEW ECONOMY FEATURE '

AT NO EXTRA COST I

No mora wasted suds nd.liet water I

Now you can set your water-thrift- y

Maytag for exactly the water-leve- l you
need Save as much as 9 gallons of water
for a small load of clothes! j

Completely automatic I Once you set the
indicator for the size load to be washed,
water level is controlled automatically.
Uses only amount of water needed for
both toash and rinse. No waiting for tub
to fUL Water Level Control i automati-
cally adjusts to all watar pressures.

Cleaner clothes, too! Thorough Gyr
foam washing action. Exclusive double- -

spin tubs never let dirty rinse water f
strain back through clothes. Never any J

dirt streaks nor half --clean clothes. i
i ' i
i !-

See a demonstration today!
t

REG. $149.50, NOIF
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Yesterday, this set was an expensive 1 49.50 . . . today, because of a
lucky special buy, we're able to offer it at a $64.50 saving I

The mattress in U. S. Rubber's pure latex foam- -a good 4Va" thick-a-nd

it's non-allergi- c, dustless, never needs turning or airing ,

because the thousands of air pockets keep it buoyant,
always fresh arid aired! There's a "deep, comfortable boxspring
to match. Set is covered with heavy 9-o- z. Nylonized sateen
rose-stripe- d ticking that's as attractive looking as it is durable.
We guarantee you'll be perfectly satisfied ...
or your money will be refunded! See it . . . buy it . ... today!
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ROBERTS GREAT
speed ironing. All metal and fin-

ished in white and green enamel
. . . opens and closes easily, has
safety lock to keep it steady.
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PILLOW
A Size for YoUr Hea

A Price for Your Purse!
ALL FIRST QUALITY!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

USUALLY 9.95NYLON-COVERE- FOAM
REG. 8.95 EACH

"PARADISE" LATEX FOAM
REG. 7.95 EACH

$

Big news In men's shirts! Fabu-b- us

Orion dries in jrecord time,

never needs ironing, can't fade,

shrink and colors won't run! So

you can be sure these shirts will

keep their trim, neat look and
.1

sparkling appearance through

repeated launderingsl Come in
I

tan, grey, and blue neck 14Vi-1-8;

32-3- 5 sleeves. I

afor for
$5.50 ea. 100 natural latex jfoam$4.50 ea. Wonderfully comfortable Am

11...

j . . cool, allergy-fre- e. Standard size,

PAD. COVER SET

2.98
Made to fit Met-L-To- p iron-
ing tables.) Well-cushion-

waffle weave pad; muslin
cover.

SLEEVE BOARD

1.99
Well padded and covered top
and bottom! Makes easy
work of hard-to-get-- at sleeves.

covered with white, pink or blue
zippered nylon cover. Allergy-fre-e17x23ttx4Vi", zippered white rat

ADPUSTABIE TABLE

113.95
t

You can iron sitting or stand-
ing. Adjust from 35" to a
low 26". Metal with enamel
finish, i

f

odorless. 1 7x23Vbx4y2". jion cover.

1 00 WHITE GOOSE DOWN
REG. 9.99 EACH

50 DOWN-5- 0

FEATHERS. REG. 9.95 EA.

for
I.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
i

REGULAR 2.49
i

Clothes Dryer

Rack

O Two-wa- y collars can be worn open or closed

O Two-fla- p, pockets j

Comfortable, full cut

9.99 ea. Extra plump ... filled
the seams with light-as-a-ir dowri
Blue down-proo- f linenized ticking

$7.99 ea. Medium-sof- t, filled with
standard fill of 50 white goose
down and 50 goose feathers.
Feather-down-pro- of ticking. 20x26.Corded edges. 20x26.

Ml .:
REG. 8.95,DACRON FIBRE

WASHABLE ft ALLERGY FREE

IRON CORD HOLDERREG. 9.95, SOFTY PLUMP 1

100 GREY DUCK DOWN

NYLON ARCYLE SOX :

Reg. 1.85! 100 spun ny-- -,

Ion sport socks with stay- - I
up elastic top; absorbent J I

1.49
i

Large capacity Sturdy
wooden construction col-

lapsible for easy storage.

59c

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

Sport Style - Multi-
color plaids and
checks all sizes-Reg- ular

2.95

IRON BOARD COVER

. 1 1.49
Reg. 1.98 "Silicone" make;
fits standard 54" board.
Scorch, stain-resistan- t!

pr.
Sleeping luxury supreme! Pjump
and overfilled with fluffy duck
down to cradle your head in von--
derful comfort. Blue linehi?ed

and very comfortables
Popular colors; 10-1- 3. i

Cord-mind- er prevents iron
cord from kinking. Spring
steel; fits any size board.

Sensational! Newl These pillows
can be; dunked in suds time after
.time to keep them spotlessly fresh
and clean, light, buoyant as dowp
completely mothproof. Blue covfir
'with corded edges.; 20x26. I

downproof ticking. Ultra-viol- et ray
treated. 20x26. f PILLOW 5.95 Values

Ladis
CHILDREN'S

OXFORDSNOW
Reg. 2.95 yd. r

Nyln- - s

CASEMENT
NOWfor $12 or 6.50 ea. 2 for $12 or 630 e- - TUBING

Special Purchase!
Reg. 89c to 98c yd.

EMBOSSED
COTTONS NYLON SLIPS! 100 CRUSHED DUCK FEATHERS

. REG. 3.98 EA.

I

- j
CHICK. FEATHER-FILLE- O

REG. 2.98 CLOTH
$11 iof.

yd.(or for
$3.50 ea. Medium-fir- chosen b)

Excellent for school wear! These
brown oxfords have heavy-dot- y

composition soles and heels;
come in sizes ZVs to 12, and
12 to 3. -

Shoes, Downstairs 1

Beautiful selection of colors
and patterns! Crisp and perma-
nent finish that won't wash out!
All 36M width! .

Fabrics, Mezzanine

Special Sale! 42 inch tubing in
fine type 128 quality Snowy
White i - 59c yd. value.

" -i j

Piece Goods, Mezzanine

All nylon tricot in lovely pastels
and white first ! quality
fancy nylon trim Sizes 32 to

Lingerie Main Floor ;

A tremendous special purchase
Value! Completely washable
nylon, pastel shades of green,
.prints, rose, white or cocoa

j - Draperies, Third Floor '.

$1.75 each. Excellent utility pillow.
Filled with 100 crushed chicken
feathers . . . ultra violet ray treated

hotels and motels for top sleeping.
! comfort! Covered with a blue flora)
j

feather-proo- f ticking. 20x26. j I for your protection. 20x26. I


